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-5T ms must M!Bar-room The Enemy of 

Labor.
Britrin Wants Our Flour.CURES OF THIS Worth Knowing.

ONCKAOAIN THH VALUS OF THF. 
JWflTISH MARKET TO CANADIAN 

KXFOI<TFI<< IS DEMONSTRATED.

By adding the left overs of kidne 
beans, peas or cold potatoes to flak 
salmon and mixing all with a go 
dressing, an excellent salad may

ket is seen. Under the proposed rcci- made.
procitv agreement Canadian wheat To simmer is to boil slowly; if t
was ttf go to the United States, a
country which is a great competitor
ol the Dominion in ths export of
wheat and fl>ur. and which wanted
wheat only lor the benefit of the mil. Fasten a wire hook to the handfof 
ling industry and the carrying trnle a KraPe Basket. Hang over line wjfcn 
of the United States. A report to the ! hanging out clothes, and push afog 
Department ol Trade and Commerce before you, thus saving much tim 
•rom J Iv Roy, Trade Commissioner A clothes tree on which to big
at Birmingham, shows that the de- unfinished garments a great h .WÊtÊ^KÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKKÊB_____  ___________ _______
niaod for Canadian wlieat flour m venience ity a sewing room • \

a certain tp
the- office for p.te shells | L 1 I

K »y undefstards that el
big demand for the Canadian prod fe-i mushroom* a cream sauce 1

quanlitv When sugar gets herd I
through the cbop||i ^B BHi ^HB ^Bl

not up to the average this year. Mr I This ia an easier way of breaking^*i,
Roy further states that firms in a po tl,e luinP8 than using a rolling pit 
aition to export Canadian brooms, To Ibickeo gravies for pot roast 
whisks and brushes, should Ue able to elews- Put ■ piece ol brown bread 
do business in Birmingham, but jwilh the meat. When y on go 
that the Canadian home market in make the gravy rub it up for —,
absorbing the Supply. thickening. £ « B.J| M M ■

Ii >00 urv troubled »,b|, wn-| Tkw J»ek. o*yclorneicr. t^' jl,^, HB~'M&fij»-» ——*
ChmSlto' üX X The 'b.rocycloioeter.'.D ioMiaMrrt ^j|g gl| |

|»ci.lly muiI'mI t„ K„r „jS^eDtitiv^^o <l«ecl a liutilii. m mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W
by nil deniers.

The bar room can never prove to the 
employer ol Tabor that it is anything 
but bia enemy. Look at our list olHORRIBLE DISEASE Again the value of the British

-tHmale absentees on Monday morning 
and you will see the work ol the bar 

Add to the money ectuully 
spent over the bar the amount through 
inability to work the following day, 
or the reduction in capacity in the 
case of piece workers,' and you have 
in a nut shell the worker's curse, and 
the employers problem - both the pro 
duct ol the bar-room.—-'On the Fir
ing Line,' by Jenkin Lloyd Janes.

kfc i

Edmonton Girl sored By 
“Fruit-a-fires"

liquor throws up bubbles above , I 
surface it is boiling at a gallop, | 
will harden any meat that is coo g
in it. AT A SACRIFICEEdmonton, Alta., Nov. aotli rçri. 

**I had been a sufferer from babyhood 
that terrible complaint, Consti-

I have been treated 
have taken every 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease.

y, I read of “Fruit-a-ti

by physicians and 
medicine that I

Wc wish to call your tttention to the 
fact that most infectious disease* such as 
whooping cough, diphtheria amj scarlet 
fever are con' racted when the child haw i 
« Id. Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
will quickly cure a cold and greatly .les 

the danger of contracting these dis- 
*. This remedy is famous for it* 

cure* of cold*. It contain* no opium or 
other narcotic and may he given to a 
child with implicit confidence. Sold hy 
all dealer*.

elded to try them, 
srvellous.
The first box eagave me great relief, 

a few boxes, I found

It medicine 
lor Chronic

and after 1 used 
that I was entirely well.

“Fruit-a-tive*" is the on 
did me any good 

ipetion and I want to say to all 
offer as I did-Try “Fruit-a-lives- ' ' 

why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fmit medicine" 

(Mi*.*, K. A. COOPALL. 
“Fruit-a-tives' is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.

y* * box 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers mr sent on'receipt of price
by Fruit-s-tivce Limited, Ottawa.

AT
An old negro who was suspected of 

stealing chickens was arraigned be
fore the minister and elders of the 
khaptv TTjfc old negro who was
called ae a witness was caked by the 
pastor if be thought that Brother 
Sambro, the accused, was the sort ol 
aman who would be likely .to steal 
chickens. 'Well, pastor,' replied thi 
witness. *1 should not like to say 
that but if 1 were a cbicben and Bio 
tber Sambro wers around, f should 
roost high. ’

White Ribbon News. 7mWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bakc* -A knot of White Itiblxm.
Watchword —Agitate,

Urru«k* or Woltvillk Union.

500 miles away, thus enabling ships 
equipped wilh it to steer clear pi 
storms, is to be installed by the Navjy 

Young Women"” of To-Day. Dcparment in all the naval etatioee 
lie .«y, tl.BtlrTbe you,.. ... ‘b« Atlantic CoMt.ml perh.p. to

the ships of the Atlantic fleet. Tblff 
instrument is the invention ol Ret. 
Jose A'gue, director of the Philippine 
weather bureau. While in Washing 
ton recently Rev. Mr. Algae conferred 
with lapt Joseph L. Jan Jayne, sug- 
erintendant of the United States Nji-

WOLFVILLE
of to day continues as she is go 

ing there will be no human family to 
worry about, lie is dealing in these 
remarks paiticularly with well to-do 
girls who are brought up in an envir
onment which makes for intelligence, 
education and more or le«s culture, 
and who go to col lege V from homes 
that have always stood IqLAljie 
blood of the country Of these young 
women, Dr. Head say-:

Will last only a short time longer closing Deo. 23rd. Everything 
must go at Slaughter Prices.

educate, or Tp Check a Cold.
II *» es»y to threk a mid If you begin |n 

Frequrnl dOM* 0/ Dr. Chine'e Syiupul l.lnweri 
end Twpenline keep llieiougli lixjsc, nlluy Hit- 
lolUmmeliuii »

President-Mr*. L. W. Bleep.

avvt,pK23L"B„J:ra« Dry G s, Ladies* and Gentle-nd *0 1»event it .(.rending to the 
• n4 lunge, Mr. H. M Moorebrourhlsl tube*

H'mrtreed. It. C , write. I wUh to *te(e my gr« 
litude for pr. Chase’* Hy rap of l.meeed end Tar 
(•eut I ne. for It cured n cold whleh » 
would mu pul me In the grave.'

val Observatory, relative to tbe 
charting of the Atlaatlc Ocean lor ttiff 

of the baracyclometer. This is- 
Ht 1 iiment has been in use ir tbe Phil* 
ippins and China naval station and 
on the ships of the Ailantic fleet lot 
many years past.

Recording Becy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. 0. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—liae. T. E. Hutchinson.

fliend Mild

' These

Clothing, Men’s Mots, 
Boots & Shoes Jewelry.

-Home rule ha* been a long timt ' 
coming,' said T. V. Brady, Sec y ol 
the Irish IvmigranJ Society of N«:« 
Vork. 'The Englishmen who pro 
mined it to ua were a rather tired loi 
when it came to fulfillng their pro 
mihe. They were as tired, indeed, a> 
Pat Murphy, of Uullycooliali.

‘ 'Pat.' said 1, 'don't you ever gel 
tired doing nothing?'

'Pat looked up from hia pipe 
nodded lazily.

1'Indeed, sor,'be said, -f get si 
tired doin' nothing that 1 can't di 

nothin' else ' 1

are splendidly endowed, phy- 
and mentally. They have

women

physical heaul y unsurpassed and

aunumrrxNDKWTH.
KvangsliMt.il: — Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meetings- Mrs. H lack house. 
Lumbermen Mrs. J. Kenqiton.
Peace and Arbitrali<m -Mrs. .1. It 
Temperance in 

A. H. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mr*. B. < •. Davdiwm. 

^ Parlor Meetings-Mrs. (Rev.) McGrc

every equipnii-nl o brain aqd body to 
give them poise and charm, hut they

aid.
Mih. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR! A

SshhHth .schools
prefer lo earn say taop a year and 
live mdtprtiil. ntly to marrying a 
man whose em ning capacity is scarce 
ly more than her own. The life ol 
this modern young P,ngli*h 
independent of marriage, is Ideal from 

standpoint, which takes pot 
the Slightest notice of the race and its 
nature, ' -Vancouver Province,

* Closing ont onr entire business.
Prana Work- Miss Ms 
Flowers. Fruit, ami .

J. Kaye.

Wurk.

Narcotics Mr*. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 9.30 p- m., in Temper 
a nee Hall. I>abrador Meeting at the 
homes of the member* 1st and 
Tuesday evening* in tlm month.

irgaret Baras. 
Delicacies Mrs

Home ancient mariners were eitlin 
woman, in a seaport tavern relating their c 

periencts of fogs. 'Ah,' said one old 
salt. I've seen some pretty thicl 
fogs In my time. Why. of the 
ol Newfoundland the fog was some 
times so thick that we used to sit o* 
the deck rail end lean against ill We 
were sitting one night ea usual with 
our backs to tbe fog, when suddenly 
the log lifted, and we all went 
to the

Selling everything ftt Cost Price.

We beg to enumerate the following partial list for 
yonr consideration:

Men's Braces

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I AWhere Moral Courage 
Counts.

ChrUtisns Dickson, the wife ol onr 
of tbe first settler* of Brie c< unty 
Pa., was a small, blue eyed, low
voiced

flop ill
sea. A bit thick,, wssn't it? ’

MlSASl.'s 1.ISIMKN1 Co., I.i m mil.
1.MXÏ1.MM1 i,«.i winter I rrcrlvcil great 

neiiefit from Lbr une <>f MJNArd h UNIMitNT The largest and most elaborate fish 
h tchery in the world la being bu.lt R i, #*id that sPl.Vs 
in Kansas at an expense to the atai vr
of $150,000.

b. m «"■“hr

g::’;s:rra
-Timwfdt» mrw '

TO CURE A COLD K
TO LET. 2;v"

In s eev.rs sllei k of l.u' .ii|,|« 
«(Urnlly pruvnl It u> be very rlf 1 ”,t" pri"t*d °°l,t"n w Ssmta. prtM lv.on eon, .

A {J u 9

. ft.ooedlve In 

W. A Ilf rcjlINHON. : VS• a»*•11.00 MOO
woman, cxtrcmcly Umtd.^ul 

•n exchange.
She lived in tbe days when tbe net 

ol liquor was universal. But when 
her sons were born, she resolved to 
pat • stop to wlskèy drinking in her 
home. Her husband being absent 
her brothers called for the help of the 
neighbors, according to the custom, 
to put up a barn, needed on her farm 
They all assembled and went to work, 
whilst she prepared tbe great dinner.
After an hour or two, whiskey was 
asked for. She refused lo provide it.

Her brothers, and at last an elder 
in the church, came to reason with 
her, to tell her that abe would be ac
cused of meanness. Without a word, 
the little woman went to the barn, 
and, baring her head, stepped upon a 
log and spoke to them.

'My neighbors,' she said, 'this ia a 
strange thing. Three of you are my- 
brother», three of you are my friends 
1 have prepared lor you the best din 
ner ia my power. If you refuse lo 
raise tbe barn without liquor, so be R 
But I would rather see these limbus 
rotted where they lie than give >ou 
whiskey. '

Tbe men angrily went home, ti c 
lilt'e woman returned to the home, 
and lor hours, cried as though her 
beau would break. But the next day signature of 
every man came back, went heartily 
to work, enjoyed her good dinner, 
and never a word about whiskey,

This led to the discontinuance of 
the use of whiskey at barn-raiaings in 
tbe county. Her sons grew up 
strong, vigorous men and did good 
work In helping to civilize and 
christianize tbe world; their dtceud

W<. »«g-.awfe*.
Men’s Razors

rr~

ys’ Suits*7.W *• iC, it ............... !.u
'■ -7o ••
BorrfLwthwO.lt™.

^"ts y .....

Tommy—n, anima, what is

Tommy's Mamma - Economy, my 
son, is what a husband preaches and 
a wife practices.

A Dus Moino* man |,»,| „u attack ol 
muscular rheumatism in hi* shoulder, A 
Wend arlviiMxl him to go to Hot Spring*. 
That meant an 
more, lie sought -for a ijuiukur ami 
ohoaiNir way t„ euro it and found it in 
Ohamberlain'a Liniment. Thrdo day* 
aftor the first application of this lint 
•WO* *•« was well. For sale hy all dual

II
::: !:S

^ EXTRA. QUALITYWhen you ht-glu to *11.If and f» el a 
horning.Nciisation ih then isitl jaiumig»*, 
or wIiimi a tickling irr:ta(ion ill your 
Lliront starts yon toui>hiflg, the first 
important llting 1» In ui-t at oiice. It’*
In- neglected cold that become* trouble- 
.oim- aml dangcroftik 

I'li»- oeiroml impôttapt thing to do is 
to take Na-Dru ,, iyrnp of Linseed,
I. corueainl Chlor<*lyne, mnl keep it up 
I'll ths cold do,r pi-m entirely.

.*.‘n Dru-Uo Kyi. ;• <-f Linseed, Licorice 
•""I Chlomdyne le ab oiuMy free from 
harmful tin 1 ir*. and can safely he given 
veil V» inoderritely young children.

.! is plesmint lu : i-g sud quick acting, 
promptly reli* the irrimtion of the 
liront mid nom ids, loosening the

■ briquettes.
r«f-Linseed, I.iro i-e amt Cliloroilyne In 
75c, ami gni- iMj th -. or c.iu quickly get

111 .lack, no waste. We hire tb

Cnriof "Minudie" and Sprint 
nil! constantly arriving, prompt 
delivery and all co.l well KreeMff

#.

B*:::;::::::::":::::»
N">> Hdhl.; Prie. viif. Lew'*’
Men'. Amtou, ; J7„.

Men’s Silk Neckties

...........

IS VS;
giSBSwsisssaift

.„ÎK. “•»**'

ïr foi'......................... xw

lSI

Bl, Quality Mm-a s6$*8n8l&.A pleasantly situated house on 
Central A VC- containing six rooms, 
bath-room, be. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 

K. S. Crawi.ry,
Solicitor, Ég 

Wolfville, N. S

Sv”t..,or.....
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AM UaOur Price Me. now...

40 Women’s Coats
v'ffs7='gi

2 :: lÿ$ :: *8
Æa'1£l*1,ra,"d''” 

K0”*1.!'"';.........J8
E»

Big Quality Men’s Pants
espernw of eifi ),00 orX I. to

H, ïSJag»:5Gft^a4s
»yd. wid.l:£ 2

-• * 2 -S

MOP.nt.for... ::;Î2

Men’s Rain Coats”
•68 “■‘•r $8

Mb™ 
». iff

fesrasr

■■
- 'J!

Women’s Underwear

1 2 Z 2 «
B«1 Ticking toe. yd. nowÏ.Ï.V.,. 16c.

I approach you in a worthy cau 
Mr. Tilewadd. We want lo 
$ioo,ooo—a prominent philanthropist 
oflers to contribute a quarter of it,' 

•tfb, well.'said Mr. Titcwadd Im* 
tily, T don't mind giving another 
quarter, Can you-change a half?'

" 1U0 «K*

5 •.00
MO ..wStaf ",,g *»”7.40

OF- ^yan'. Female Pill»

iSggESSsâ’l
(,r •' Bend'* nm,

•1.1*1K!*l ».

Men's Overcoats”

Men s Woollen Soclis
...........

lirtton ékwk.at vtoytow mïrk.

Men s Top Shirts

l.M
..111

7.KJ «.«I
MO :S»i

45 Women’s Suits'

TiTiEil
. 17C ASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
Thi Kind You Hare Always Bought
— i4aE

e .. FIVE DOZ.

Ladies Sateen SkirtsBurgess fi? Co.
Wn^thlLSo new.

2 £'•
“ ...........“

Range of Towels
Oue^lee^,.

. aMOIET=ü#Wnm,n'.8kS,.mw^l

Women’s Waists
, 0*ir price l,oo now...............76c.

“ fo 2'::::j;pi

IILAOK WATEHN WAI8T8 
OuepIcnM.nnw................................

8.00 *'*■"'**"

MoAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

8.80 
«too 
3-On
Mo

z ■B
Store Gcnt-Vcs, l like your face. 

How loug were you In your ln*t 
place?

Applicant- -Seven years.
Store Gent—Wbut were you doing 

there?
Applicant Seven years,

Shirt* for
Era & ............. .............. am,ÎÇ ••-'.u»,.vr8

.. ............................14o

Wh Iiav ---.Mo""III-: GIH Edged original prairie Townaiu»*, (not 
Nuhllvlaiu.M,, Which appeal to the inb-IUgent investor, and we 

ViLi lfi'a ,,Ut 0,1 ttn odvertlslng campaign In WOLF,

man, who

.■84o " ;,Jto
«i •**» aHIrto, to

...711e.

mT »l.le

-«v• Noon* » wo complete ai'mng.miente with a lira 
|P follow up Inquirh-M. Wo mall the .1 

thoroughly. Tbe right man who will apply liiuiwrlf can 
11,1 1 (MTni.meiii. qijd very i»qfi|i..tl AuuIil

Tao,
Ii

f°r................... ..
............................
............................;

i* -U*rf. It W.,,1,, j
S*HrlUU/»t»»or •ru'|,ii„ii.1 ',i"|T '"'mw

B8BSS “-adstiss

like Bi.y a! tb.li whea Or, Cluw'i ol vr
H. W. McCURDY

SOI Temple Building. - K. - xrjL.....H
The White'sieve Traffic.

Tbe oif.glMd oyp,*ition of C.n. 
di.n r.llglou, bodies to lb, while
•live tr.fflc ii one of tbe moil pnm. 
l.lo» algn. of tbe time.. I«.i„d of 
Ksodin» piously .loof, .. w„ tbe 
c.e ooly a lew y„„ tHecHun li
f. of Csnsd. have come to tbe ,i„ 
eoocloiloo that they have . 
port byplay lo .l.mpio* out lb. evil. 

Vortolll deoooiioal'or. have been

«.tooow,.............................M
., * : .Q.....0.i»re

' j- - Î8
f™ •;.....................................».«

■ . ''' '
.1.66Toronto.

r....... ..........*
.................

Wo, ilStella-Hasshe an Impediment In
her speech?

Belle—Yes, there are only twenty 
four hours in a day.

Our—
7". up to
.........................  now

Hutchinson’s

Exoreo.
r... .PILES! 2p" " —*.................

ifi '

•LTC & «... _
$ :t

'T*
l■OoflT, bill I'm tired I' exclaimed a 

I and lain
•tout friend on Washington

• .» '
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